''Interactive Sessions on Missed Cases,'' ''New MRI Techniques,'' ''Algorithmic Approaches to Imaging Dilemmas,'' and ''Advanced Imaging Techniques.'' Because of the large number of presentations, sessions were color-coded according to subspecialty (including Essentials of the GI Tract, Urinary Imaging, Small Bowel Workshop Tract, Dual Energy Workshop Tract, and Ultrasound) which allowed participants easy access to subspecialty focus as desired. True to tradition, the unknown film panel was both informative and highly entertaining.
From the scientific session, award-winning abstracts were chosen and, as in 2013, the top GI and GU abstracts will be printed in Abdominal Imaging. Awards were also presented for lifetime achievements in both GI and GU Radiology. These recipients were as fol- Overall, the meeting was an extraordinary success, bringing participants from around the world to our energized and growing society. We all enjoyed the camaraderie as well as the warm weather, particularly given the harsh winter most have faced in 2014. We thank all speakers and the numerous committee members, including the Educational Program Committee, Scientific Program Committee, and other meeting coordinators for their tireless efforts on behalf of the SAR. 
